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Tone Poem 
1 
M o o n l i g h t . 
Scra tchy trees. 
T h e owls un fo ld 
feathery ashes 
a n d rise o n slow b i g wings. 
A w i t c h curdles m i l k 
i n a p a i l . A st i l l runs dry. 
A m a c k i n a w fu l l of bones hangs 
f rom clothes-line over a we l l . 
2 
B lue nainsook, jaconet a n d l a w n 
batiste i n yel low, whi te mul l s 
violet marquisette, apple-green silk 
c r imson madras a n d voi le , ba l loon ing 
i n a stream. O n e by one 
they are l if ted, folded a n d w r u n g 
by the slender w o m a n dressed 
i n a brace of droplets. Pockets 
of t rapped air twist, gush 
a n d water l ike sweet ju ice 
foams over knuckle a n d wrist . 
It's the w i t c h 
wi thou t her disguises — 
dayclothes d raped over l o w shrubs 
l ike a r a inbow spread out to dry. 
La te r , under the trellis 
there w i l l be shr imp, w ine 
a n d sleep i n a loose pr in t 
of grape-leaf shadow. 
3 
W h e n slant l ight 
crosses the d r eam 
she wakes to a feather 
touched by the sun 
floating over the trees. 
4 
E v e n i n g begins. L igh t s 
i n the val ley. C a l l s a n d cries. 
T h e t r a m p w i t h the b roken 
hat, the w i t c h , a wisp 
of black smoke i n his arms, 
t u rn a n d gl ide l ike night-birds 
to the bodiless laughter 
of water, th rough mist 
touched go ld by the m o o n 
i n the cleft sea 
of hemlock a n d fir 
d o w n the empty h ighway. 
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